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Sept. 8.
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Westminster.

Sept. 7.
Westminster.

Sept. 6.
Westminster.

Sept. 7.
Westminster.

Sept. 6.
Westminster.

Sept. 8.
Westminster.

Sept. 15.
Westminster.

Sept.18.
Westminster.

Membrane H cnnt.

Revocation of protection with clause volumm for one year, granted to
WilliamFaukoner of Bristol in the belief that he was going on the king's
service to Aquitaine in the company of John,marquis of Dorset,the king's
lieutenant there,becausehe has not gone but tarries in Bristol on his own

affairs, as is testified beforethe kingin Chancery. (Tcntc Rt'tje.)
Inspe.cimus and confirmation, with the assent of [Henry],duke of

Lancaster,to John Skynnere,of letters patent (French)of the late queen

Anne,dated at her manor of Woodstock,25 June in the fourteenth year,
granting to the said John,for life,the keepershipof her park of Leskerot,
co. Cornwall,as held byWilliam Gyles in his lifetime. (Teite Rege.)

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, becauseHenryIV,12 Novemberin his

first year, with the said Johns consent, granted the premises to Henry
Kirkestede,esquire.

Presentation of Brian de Willughbyto the parish church of Grasford in
the dioceseof St. Asaph. (TesteRege.) Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Presentation of Richard Deen,chaplain, to the church of Donyngton in
the dioceseof Salisbury. (TesteRege.) Byp.s.

Writ de intendendo forJohn Spycer,appointed byJohn Payn,chief butler
of the king,his deputyin Lenne. (Teste Rege.)Bybill of the chief butler.

Mandate to the escheator in Salopand the Welsh March adjoining, to
deliver the temporalities in his bailiwick of the abbey of St. Peter,
Shrewsbury,to Thomas Prestbury,monk thereof,abbot elect, Walter
Bullok,vicar-general of John, bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,having
confirmed the election. (TesteRege.)

Writ de intendendoin pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

Grant,bythe advice of the duke of Lancaster and with the assent of the
Council,to John Frenyngham and William Makenade of the custody of

the temporalities of the archbishopric of Canterbury,in the king's hand
for a certain reason, together with the advowsons and

knights' fees
belongingthereto, to hold so longas the same shall be so in the king's
hand without rendering aught to the kingor his heirs therefor. (Teste
Rege.) Byp.s.

Presentation of Briande Willughbyto the parish church of Grasford
in the diocese of St. Asaph,in the king's gift by reason of the minority
of Thomas,son and heir of Richard,late earl of Arundel,tenant in chief.

(Teste Rege.) Byp.s.

Pardon,bythe advice of the duke of Lancaster,to Robertde Watirton
and Joan,his wife, John de Etton, knight,and Katharine,his wife, of

their trespasses in entering, without licenceand without seeking livery
thereof,upon the manor of Laxton,co. Nottingham,and a moiety of
the manor of Westburgh,co. Lincoln,upon the death of Reginald de
Everyngham,knight,tenant in chief byknightservice, the said Joan
and Katharine beinghia kinswomen and heirs,and licence for them to
hold the premises to them and the heirs of the said Joan and Katharine,
the said Robertto havethe mesne issues. (TesteRege.) Byp.s.

Presentationof JohnLedesto the freechapel of St.Margaret,Huntingdon,

in the dioceseof Lincoln* (TesteRege.)


